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     Dean ANDES 

Indictment 
“| Dean Andrews, the jive 

{talking lawyer who told the 
‘Warren Commission Lee Har- 
:vey Oswald visited his office 
several times in 1963, was 
free under $1,000 bond today 
‘after being indicted for al- 

"ileged_ perjury. 

- Jury returned the indictment 
‘yesterday, charging that An- 
‘drews testified “falsely under 
‘oath” in the probe of an al- 
teged conspiracy’ to murder 
President John F. Kennedy. 
: The indictment came as a 
three-judge criminal district 

eourt panel wound up the 
third day of a priliminary 
hearing which will decide if 

' District Attorney. Jim Garri- 
son has enough evidence to 
nold Clay Shaw for trial on 
A conspiracy charge. . 

.; 4 FEW HOURS before his 
indictment, Andrews was sus-° 
pended fro mhis post as an 
assistant Jefferson Parish dis- 
‘ict attorney. Frank Lan- 
aridge, the district attorney, 
raid Andrews had brought 

       

“Andrews Free 
On Bond After | 

‘| by bondsman, "arrived at 

Satish Grand | 

The indictment ve o 

drews conunitied perjur 

“wilfully and unlawiully' by | 

testifying under oath to state- 

ments he “well knew were 

false and untrue and all of 

which were related to mat- 

ters . . . under investigation, 

to wit: a conspiracy to mur- 

der John F. Kennedy.” 

_ANDREWS SAID HE wasn't 

surprised by the indictment. 

“| aid 8 to 5 on it and 1 will 

pick the money up,” he told 

a newsman, 

The. rolypoly attorney — 

wearing dark glasses as he   constantly does—appeared be- 
fore the grand jury for the” 
second time yesterday morn- 

The grand jury. returned the 

indictment to Criminal Judge 
Thomas M. Brahney Jr. about 

.m. Andrews, accompani 

bea ay, arriv red at   

  aotoriety to the “‘Dits<stice. | 

Fatt eT ~ 

  

Parish Prison_at 9:40 p.m. 
and was booked on the perju- 
ry charge. Bond was fur- 
nished by Summit Fidelity 
aod Surety Co. : = 

: ASKED IF HE had made 
any false statements, Andrews 
replied: “Absolutely not. I 
testified as I could to the best 
of my knowledge. Apparent- 

dy there is a conflict of opin- |. 
fon ag to what I testified 
abo! 
-. He said he had “no knowl. 
edge” of an alleged plot 
hatched in New Orleans to 
assassinate the President, 
+ “Why were you brought inte 
sthe investigation?” an inter- 
eviewer asked: , 

S erHAT’S A GOOD ques-   ftion,” he said. “Apparently 
ithey seem to fee] that I have 
-a key that can unlock certain. 
Socks. 1 don’t even know 
Swhere the locks are.” 
$° Besides telling the Warren 
sCommission that Oswald came 
eto his New Orleans law office 
cseveral times, Andrews testi- 
fe right after the ax ce 
sassina he received a - 
tohone call “ana voice I] =. 
recognized as Clay Bertrand} 

ing to testify in the assassi- 
4-nation -probe. 
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’ gSomebody else pulled the trig- 

| [ Andrews served .as an ord- 

. sGrand Jury room yesterday, 

  

sasked me if I would go... 
:wherever it.awae ‘hat this boy 
;(Oswald) was being held and 
defend him.” 
Garrison has charged that 

‘Clay Bertrand is an alias used : 
iby Shaw and that Shaw, Os- 
swald an David W. Ferrie, who 
edied last month, conspired to 
skill the President. 

Andrews told: the Warren 
?Commission he didn’t believe 
Oswald shot Kennedy. 

bg KNOW good and well 
the did not,” he testified: | 
tWith that weapon, he could 
gnot have been capable of 
«making three controlled shots 
sin that short time. . . . This 
«boy could have connived the 
sdeal, but I think he is a patsy. 

cger.” 

‘fanceman in the Navy. He re- 
sceived bis law degree from 
‘Loyola University and is mar- 
ried and the father of several 

«He had been an assistant 
A in Jefferson about three 

Syears. : 
s. 1 
: BEFORE ENTERING the 
«Andrews told reporters that 
‘Gordon Novel, another wit- 
‘ness summed to testify, was 
2a “good friend” and “client” 
sof his,   > Novel, 29-year-old owner of 
athe Jamaican Village Bar at 
3000 N. Rampart, said Garri- 
‘son wanted to question him - ‘about Cuban-exile leader Ser-~ 
‘gio Arcacha Smith. - . 
1. “T think Mr. Garrison wants 
ito know something about ac- 

sivitles arin att which are 
cre! - Sergio Arcacha 
Smith,” he salen . 
° ae 

- ARCACHA LIVED in New — 
Orleans durzgJ%L and was 
leader of an anti-Cestro Cu 
ban organization known as the 
‘Cuban Democratic Revolu- 
tionary Front. He reportedly 
was training men here for an 
tavasion of Cuba. 
“~Arcacha moved to Houston 

1962 and was living there 
fn 8 the President was killed. 
He has been in. Dallas the 

ast three years. 
Pearl 50 2 *s investigators 
tried to question the Cuban, 
but Arcacha refused to coop- 
erate unless Dallas authorities 

t in. Garrison’s men would — 
siand for this. 

} Nove] said he knows Shaw, 
fbut not as related to this 
thing (the current probe). 
He added that he only knew 
Ferrie “indire=tly.”_and did 
not know Oswald at a 

   


